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BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
Milwaukee Repertory Theater

Prop Sale

Saturday, April 20 from 10am – 2pm
March 29, 2019 [Milwaukee] - For the past two seasons Milwaukee Repertory Theater has been
warehousing costumes, hats, shoes, accessories, fabric, props, set decoration, furniture, draperies,
surplus tools, materials, stage equipment and specialty items from past productions and THERE IS NO
MORE STORAGE SPACE LEFT. Everything is for sale at “Get This Stuff Out of Here” prices on
Saturday, April 20 from 10am – 2pm in the Paint Shop at Milwaukee Repertory Theater (108 E Wells).
Items of note include: Furniture and lots of snowy Christmas trees from Christmas at Pemberley, wall
art and glorious draperies and swags from The Chinese Lady, super modern table from Junk, baskets
from Guards at the Taj, American flag window shades from All Night Strut, Christmas finery from
Christmas Carol and Christmas at Pemberley, light fixtures from the Stackner Cabaret, set dressing,
book cases, furniture, hand props, a couple of sad spinet pianos, newel posts, stair spindles and doors
from many past productions, and so much more!
Doors open at 10am on Saturday, April 20. All sales are final and sold in “as is” condition. Payment
by cash or check only. All sales are cash and carry, will not be held for pickup without full payment
and must be removed from The Rep by 2pm the day of the sale. For further questions, please call the
Milwaukee Repertory Props Department at 414-290-5354.
About Milwaukee Repertory Theater
Milwaukee Rep is the largest performing arts organization in Wisconsin in terms of audiences served and one
of the largest professional theaters in the country. Each year, The Rep welcomes up to 275,000 people at
nearly 700 performances of 15 productions ranging from compelling dramas, powerful classics, new plays and
full-scale musicals in its three unique performance venues – the Quadracci Powerhouse, Stiemke Studio and
Stackner Cabaret. Now in its 65th Season, The Rep has gained a national reputation as an incubator of new
work, an agent of community change and a forward-thinking provider of vital arts education programs. Under
the leadership of Artistic Director Mark Clements and Executive Director Chad Bauman, Milwaukee Repertory
Theater ignites positive change in the cultural, social, and economic vitality of its community by creating worldclass theater experiences that entertain, provoke, and inspire meaningful dialogue among an audience
representative of Milwaukee’s rich diversity.
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